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blest of ail the mailed warriors on board sprang
into t he sen, and swam La complete armor thro'

the surge to land, then stood before Malgherita

and Pietro, greeting tbem, ant! sai ld ashpain ted
to the ship:" I have been carefully hilding th1
for you ail througlh the winter, and, if it seein

good to yout, we will in a few idays sail forth upor
the joyous sea, and I wilh steer you with my owr

iand back to your gay southern land, whereby
I shal also see it after iy own fashîoat."

Then first they saw that it was Thiodolf wh<
spoke to them, and they very lheartily thankec
h m.But lie urged them to cme quickly witi
him fo Neloll's dtweling, tiyt the> iniglît theri
get ail in order for their intended journey.

CHAPTER XV.

Nefiolf and Gunhilda looked grave now that

the ieparture of their nephei and of the guests

mua had becoine very denr to tiaei, drew stb

rieur. But they thouglit that the riglht time iri

coine, and they hasiened to prepare ail thingti
quickly and properly for tie beloved travellers.

Thera was, indeed, much to be thoaught of ir
the furnishing of aris, mect, and drink, as vell

as of apparel and ornaents. Aînongst ollhi
difili:ulties, no one knew what was ta bu dont
wiii youîng Tlîiodolf's raine wolf. To take i
nith him, lis uncle thought, would never do ; and
little as Thiodolf couîld' understanil how there

coulil be aniy compaty in wichl bis de-ar wol

could sceem strange and unnatural, so lttle would

lie set iiimaelf agiinst the authorily and expe-
rience of his iatluer's brother. , I vill leave the

noble fellow iere awilit youî," said lie ; " only

takegoi fchreoai iinfor me. I vill firs have

a liuile quarrel wirli him, and you saill take him

unler your protection, so that le mniy the better

better used ta you; else, wien he misses me for
Ion long a uie, lie im run away froi you, and,
Mayl be, vill give yos a vew lugs ail ruent as lue

takes lis leave. J i true Iis ierli ae anot very
su a rp ; lie hibaitedi t hein a gooi ideaI on myi armor

alenî I firnt took hit, as hie ofen gnawed at it
in lis wr ath; so, ail tle vorst, lie wilniiot bile
ynu very badly."

Bu A ut Giialtlda said that it would be bet-

ter ot ta putil lis 1o the proof.
Onle lay, iIerefore, Thiodolf weint uap to this

Wolf, and tore out o ii-s totulli a piece aifraw
flesh, whicli he was devourimig. The angry beast
spranîg ut him, and the contest ieg:m. Thîiedolt
laid taiken, itrad of his uiual ieosîO, a knotty
cliub, thiat lue in iht not by accident kill his iecice

favorite ; Ihie coiabat wvas, iliereiore, a Lardone
for Wiun, and à anst angerous ; modedil, he bled
before it wvs oerr; but ai lenghli hlie beast wvas
foirced to ily, howini, ta 1ae refuge by the
hwarii. Then the old main stonu up, as they hadl
agreed, imithe wolf beneath its garnent, while
Thiodol iretreted. Smce hliat day it was not
eus>y tioakeIll he olf leave Neioli's side.

That i.D now settled," said the incle. " iBui,
dear ieliew, ihat siword dost thou ihink of tak-

ing iwîith the I Willh tho look out for one
quite ne-w and unused, or one viith whie noble
deels have been doie, andwhiich ears some old
and renow dl ianme 2"

IJoi:le." answùred ThiodollIl " have Ihouaht

it over many tutnes. First it seeincl to me thait
I should go into my father's grave, and fetei
Ilience his sirong sword, wiîich is called Schure-
brantd."

" Trutly," said his uancie, I thou wouhdst ihen
have the bet of all swords. Scburebrand coulu

open' for hinself a ihot patlh througli Ite figIt,
and shieids and breastplutes break beare minn

ike glass. But I an tiot sure whether à would

please the old imn in ihe grave. Deîd leroes
are wtont deryI ta love iheir weapons."

That is what I afiervards thughtia," answer-
ed Thiodolf. " I lai! ieant not te fear iry learl
fatiier, audI to assure him thal now I1can ise te
gnod sword Schurebrand much better tlian lie.
ß0t1 no way would T l anyting btat mtigit ihs-

pilease limn. Even if he said " Yea, and yet
afeirwards, in many a dark stonnmyiglt, he-
shoukt seeki throuigl I lia gnave for lus tnisiy
w.apon, and thieu> shnîti sh his hony Leaat ,

his covetous T,11 odolf -No, uncle, thalit iust
never lb!."

a Thiu art q iti- righti, it-ta riave son of As-
nnir," said Nefioli; and le sirok-d his cheek.

i3rshes,"' coiued lhinf, " t is a very
ga o I iing wnrit oie namnes ait nuimatntifled swori,

tsile ute aiterwaids waxes glorious with ione,>
o0,. iThere iuanîugs in lie corner a very beai-
fuil swiord, witlh silver Iilt ani dazzliig briglh t el
se:ubbard, 1 bas a lovely soud if you draw- i
Qut tin itihirliurtu it in aigain. That aaword,as i
tiiruk, c i!is ) vwrthb'iy of receiving tame aind re-
nowt froin Tlidolt."

.is unucle look il down from is place and

gave il to his favorite, saying. It has not yel
bece used y handel ofu i manr ; it is hue brother ofi
rte swrit whichl thea gareat Hebitonid forgedi farn'
bhtm.elf cihlen lue, mitait> yeairs agoa, sailedi atway
from tics islandt; aund there-fore awu it thiat ne
main ever seeed t~ deserv'e the honor la wrear
it at bis sie. But wvear Iliou it hencefarth i
Ot!in's nameui. I deemn itl pro mnsper with thee. I
flaw wviiîltaî ho smnae it ?"

" Thrnng-pie'rcer it shall ha called!," sait! TIti-.
adoli " fan I tink thait wih it i shal piorce so
biravely> man>' a l.rang af enemnies that they' avil
quîickly giv-e rue phice."

Neilf cwou next bave giron a paohhedt hei-
met ta bis nephewa ; but ihe y-oeth liket! better toa
wear a luta-covering p ei at he bat! pr>mret! fram
the htead! ai a mnighîy wrild bull, whlich bis fathter
liaid s-inmwhiile 0 flic Norwegian mnountiaitns. It
was hldt tageriber b>' strontg iran bonds, and stîilI
adortued! with the immuenîse hons. hit i rue tuant
Malgiherita saidh she shauhîl tremble befare han
whe-n be shwcedl hîinseslf with lais cc-li cap ; but
in titis lie woitit not be sîjmken. in ail ather re-
spects lis antrmorwas richi, compilete, andi briU-

Whecn the night bt-fore their departurne had ar-
rivet!, Tinoadolf sîood erect in compulete armora an
the grave stone of his father, and sang aloudi mn the
stormny darkness a song to the honor of the dead;
so that his powerful voice was heard in mony
neighboring dcvellings. Amon others came forth
the following words:

"What here, in measured layî
I may no longer sing,

Renown shall fromn a distant land
In sounding echoea brng.
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But, in <ott's name, cie lalgherta,
Swiat then do yau believe 1 You must have

somme behef."
" Yes, truly," said Thiodolf. " We believe

in the hero-father, Odin, and in his dead son Bal-
der, and i nal ihe great Aas, and besides in the
Ainighty Father, wh wl rule over al m full
power when the vorld hais been destroyed by
fire."

" Pietro," said Malgierita, turning ta her ius-
band,I does it not seein to tce as if tlou eart-
est a child stammermng the mysteries of our
blessed faith "

Piearo bent his head in thoughtful acquies-
cence; and the tiree friends had lhenceforth often
talk ou the sane subject, but there always came
some interruption which called them away ta
ailier things ; now it iras a shîip iwhich iras seen
in the blue distance, and of which it could not be
known wheiler she were friend or foe; then a
terror of Malgierita's at seeing somethîing un-
expected la the sky or on the waves, or perhaps
a loving jest of Pietro's, wien he wotild liken his
lovely wife ta one of the fair heathen goddesses
of whom Thiodolf spoke.

(To be continued.)

Queen, too, bas decided on sending training sips ta b wasa stuccro plasterer. le is the person on whc-ose
all the princial seaports, in order to prepare thot- information, in the irst instance, the arrests were
sands of boys, between the ages of thirten and fit- made. That information was sworn, we believe, on
teen, for the Naval service of line-of-battie ships, and a Saturday, and the arrests took place on the Sun-
thus to procure at a moment's notice, from all points day ovening following. Kelly andt Carolin, Whosub-
of her extended coast, an overwhelming number of sequently became approvers, are suîpposed ta have
whant may be called a sea Naval Militia, to meet some offered ta do so only after having foundtithat the police
foreseen and raded attacik from some enemy, soue lad beeu made acquainted witli the movements of the
powerftul foe, close on her shores. It is vain ta con- esociety. It is understood that D'Alton las, sinco

,ceal the fact that Fagland, a this moment, is laying I1making the information, been at large, and pursuing
the foundation of the largest naval preparations his ordinary avocations as a stucco plasteer; for,
known in all her pat history, froai treasonable and from the flact that, on Monday last, some police were
just fear of the overwhelming naval and military inquiring for him in the direction of Eliza-street, it

77-7-7

if te Angla-Suaxon adventure i'of former days, to
onae roon for the native people whose progenitors

had been displaced by violence and fraud.
At Bantry quarter sessions, ut verdict of £15 da-

nages was obtained against the Taster of the Castle-
own workhouse for assaulting a pautper inmae, and
»reaking one of iher ribs. The case iras previousiy
Lismissed by the magistrates at petty sessions.
Several stands of unregistrclrfine-arms laie bea

:aken possession of by the police in the Rina's sud
2uecn's counties.

Tfion wiltrejaics, thon dad
If, bimy warilike deeds,

I weave a glorious laurel wreath,
To ero*a thy funerai weedif"

Malgberita lay the while in strange dreams.-
The elveb formed circles arouod her, and screaIn
ed shrilly into ber ears that she must not forge
the " good people ;" for with them there was n
narroiv, confining dwelling-place, but even in the
south she should hear of (hem, tbough, indeed
almost always in her sleep. Then they repeate
the mysterious riddle of the two sisters and ti
two swords, and the rest of their wonderful com
munication, until, im the dawo aiothe cool .rnr
' îng, Pietro, ready for the journey, stood besid
lier bed and awoke ber. The trumpets of suc
ef ThiodolPs followers as were already tn the
ship blew loudly, ta call the others from thE
sihare.

Ail was grave and solein it lthe leave-taking
and very catin. Unle Nefiolf and Aunt Gun
lilda laid their lands on the heads of the youn
travelers, chen kissel and pressed them ver
close, while thein tears started, but withodta
word being said, tilt the oid man shut the heav
doors and bolts of the building with a might
noise behind the departing guests, as if ta kee
himself and his vife fron iollowing them.

As now the three ivent together through th
valley, and the sea more and marc opeied upo
tiem ilooking unspeakahly solenman mt!nysteriou
in the rosy glow of morning, half-veiled by the
early mists, Thiodolf said " I cannot help think
ing noiw of a very beauliful tale ihici yourChrist
ian priests used ta relate ; I uean f i'how th
wiîte Christ was slainî and buried, and yet ros
front the grave,and ivent about the earth ta com
fort His true friends, wlo were mourning sa
heavily for lima. for they hat! lioped that H
would delivered them nfro many evils as a king
and liera. Besides, itieyliai! spent su rnanj
blessed peaceful hours with Him, and the swee
renembrance of sucli liaurs never passes away
from a true heart. And when they now did not
rigitly know how it vauld be, whether He had
arisen froam the grave or not-far a very few had
seen Him since with their own eyes-then some
of Ris inost beloved friends went a fishing in the
eary inorning on the sea-shore, that brave sol-
dier wiîse swort strick sa sharp when his Mas-
ter was laken was among tlem, when suddeniy
hie truc white Christ stood on the shore and
calld hliemri ta Him; and at first they knew him
not, but at last they saw vh lie was, and re-
joiced-ai ! they rejoice sa very muc. 'Cru!y
He nust have been a good spirit, your white
Christ."

Pietro and Malherita were deeply moved by
the relation, sa full of meaning, which poured
from hlie lips of the irue-hearte! youtiî; t(ey
could almiost think that they saw before them the
Sea of Tiberias in the Holy Land. They longed
lo speak more ta hîa of the holy narrative ; but
lhere sounded a deafening blast of the trumpets.
Soldiers came with messages and questions ta
hlieir young leader ; and as Malglierita was seized

with a womanish terrar at embarking, and the
kniglt was busied with tender care for the safety
antI confort of ais young wife, they both forgot
everything else; and al only gave their earnest
attentina ta uwhat ras just betore ther eyes.

At lenili al] were on board, the anchor as
raised, and the ship bore away with swelling sads
out into the open sea, in the direction of the
rising sun. The Iceland sailors sang joyous sangs
under the brgbtening blue sky; and many sea-
birds sivepît on rapid wiog over the heads o the
tiavellers, as if ta accompa'ny thten ta the last
with parting greetinigs from the land. Ail were
vell pleased; ionly Malgherita, who sat at the
helim between lier husband and Thiodolf (the
'oaîng leader imioself liad determined to steer),
hoaked about lier at times uneasily ; and the
elearer the day became the more anxiously ditd
ter eyes glance over the deck.

" What is it ails thee, fair lady ?" asked the
-teerer ait length ; " thou seeinest ta miss some-
itiig iii our vessel..

SAh in, Thiodolf," answered she, " I miss ne-
hing. Ralther I fear to see what i rould fain
never cair.e before iy eyes in my woiale life. 1
îîoîw yoit are a good kindlyt mat, and tiat one
>nay freely speak out vitli you. Sec now, in our

native land they say iat you heathens never go
o sea without carrying with youî fearful idolis,
Mid that is what I sa greatly dread. It must be
a bideous siglit."
SA hiaoussight !" said Thiodolf, laughing ;

' f do noI kniow titat. Sec there that great ham-
ner on Ithe fore part of Ihe shipî ' That is Asa
Lhoa's iammr. We pray ta it, and ire sacri-
ice ta it soinelines : that is al."

AIh, yout are buit hîidig something froi nme,"
aiti MALEgulerita. WlVere are thenI Mahmioud,
nd A pollo, and Trevisant, the horrible lards ofi

rrThiodîoîf latughet! yet more hteartily', andi said:
Whiether amnong alther peape there are thlose

ods whbom you have naimed!, T knaw ntt thoughi
shiail probably> learni it ini time during my' va>'-

ges; but as for us, wve knowr nothing of any'
uch wonderful naes"

p owe of Yrance Bc ai Englad has a oideàa
declariiig ta against Gal; hence upon the SamU

ON TUE CONTINENTAL PREPARATIONS FOR WAR.. principle Auîstria and Yrance, each le their owh

(From the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.) spihere and defence, have armed their mllions.to:the
T teeth, a nview of the hostile combination, which ap-

The varions nations of Europe are sao knit togeter pears ta be formed between Sardinia and the entir
- by alliances and treaties, and so closely connected Italian Pensinsula.
t by territorial passable bountiaries, that a declaration No doutbt there are persansbf distinguished names
o of war madei any one country against another, and of accurate sources ofinformation, too, who bol-
e md nace wien conagi'ter osrooundigteutrat uv assrt tha France only wantsaapretext (and the
Okingdoiuc willi lie dangers aof revoation, mitile IL dmuet haea pnetoxt) fan seising at oensdlte camne

musta ecessarily involve the allies of the belligerent time the Iwo Cilies of Venice and Napler. They con-
d parties laithe sane active warfare as their principals. tend that tht enormos amount of transport shipu
e Even without declarations of hostilities, the enlist- whichf ttc Emperor bas ordered ta be in readinese

menttraiuingindrendezvousof large militaryforces, cea have no other meaning; and they add, that th
the preparations for active service of a numerous number of line-of-battleships and of war frigates no
warlike marine, bas lu aIl similar cases, alarmed the placed in commission, muit have for their object thu

e neigbboring powers, neceaaitated explanations as to most gigantie naval struggle and military landing o
hil the cause of the unusual armament, and has always troops ever contemplated heretofore in Europe. The
e resulted elther l ithe disbandmaent of the original sus- ide of this lass -of politicians is, that with the
e pee troops, or in te conlnued hostile demonsha- grandson af Murat on at throne of Naplas, nul

&ion ai ail te acnracadiuag ceenta. Ex-amples af iteso Prnaco Louis Napolean, ln Vanice aud Lombard>',,au
historical premises have been frequent tlhroughou a ne, kingdomî iid, again, wii tht aid of the

;, Europe; and there can be no doubt that the most Kiug ofSardinia (always reckoning on the neutral
- certain remedy ta ecure poace against the approachi ity of England), France could sunrround its new lin-

iag hostile eaggnssioa ai tn armig staoe,i at pre- peial throae rteit ecstralifelafrieands scure the
sen onti1as, s ta ilrente r >' g raeie acfuvath permannc o ftelouiïpante dynassr, asetotthey like forces, as to renderany aggressive attack the wd a t deionce. This argument roquires muc

a probable or the sure national ruia of the offending corroborative proof: it would be a sceme of th
y party. -Tho boat security for peuace, therefore, s to boidest invasive genius: it would contradict the fa
y be aiways prepared for art epa temous saying-"L'mpire c'est la paix." Yet it is ver>

Titese vboe avwili go fartu lexplsun ftac presaut boa- liard, impossible, othunîvise lu accotant for the anar-
p tile attitude ai'Austis aind France, and will, perbhps, nionsemarine îurearation ai' transpaor td elin-of-

demonstrate that therea is no immediate fear of war 'bttle ships un any other hypothesis. There are n
e being declared by either orby both of thee iations other hostile- points where their services could bu
nu IL la i lthe recollection af our raiers that l the employed except at Venice and Naples. No onc
s Continental revolulnas of the yeur 1847, when the dream ithat an invasion of Englant is contemplated,

Iuigarians rebelled against Austra, the late Kng since an exterior muttual friendliness exists betc-een
of Sardinia, taking advantge of this event, invaded the two courts: heicu allarguments seem ta favot
the Austrian tialian dominions, andattempted to et- the opinions of our corresjpondent, namely, that uf

- tach the -Loibardo-Venetisn territory to Ite crown fir petext or offence he givea t France by Auîstria
e of Suardinia. itahal Itadetzki, the Austnian Gene- or if the circunmstances of the revolution should draw
Sral, in' a saries of defeats, reduced and anihilated Napoleon iito the quarrel, he wili let loose bis armed

the Sardinian troops with such a consuming success, forces ta liberate, as they say, ail Jtaly, and to gair
that the death alone of the Sardinian monorch, and, twu kingdomas for his relative sand friends.
indteed, the forgiving moderation cf Austria, saved the Al as for poor Ireland, what feelings oppress hem

e kingdom of Victor Emaniauel frorn being expnged children, as we glanco ut these foreign revolutions
g from the map iof Europe. The disgrace of this disas- hrlant hua been faitul ta England ite idt, o

trous campaign still ranklesi mhe haiart of Sardinia: privations nal knowm il an> oater ceuntry': shi e tao
and te facct of Napoleon the Tihird beinig called ta bec loyal in th face o insuits wiic ihistory has

it the throne and to the empire of France since thal tine, tint recordel of any other people: h:er sons hav
bas made then forget both the Austrian moderatio" fouglht the battles cf England, by sea and land, with

t and their own calamities, cnitd ois raisdil up in the a courage whichi as ncver been doubted or impeach-
universal nation, sanguine thoughi, perapS, ntt jut ed and yet in the end of ages of persecution, and
hopes, that te heour is not far distant when, by the jIsut, and esclusion, cit as, notwithstanding er

oecaca not only retriet ithe fallea fidelity, loaded with chains ihenever a hostile Minis-
glory, but even take revenge for the blond of their te or a sectarian Administration'take the whim o

a countrymen. governinlg ber with one oot on her heart and the
- In.the present warlike démonstrations of Europe, other on lier throat. Our brave Irish Catholie sol-
. Sardinia tas, beyoniid douibt, thus taken ithe iuiliati:er diers, the heroes of the East and of Sabastopol, ask,

many circunmstances have (in ber ardent enthusiasm, :t atheir reward, only a roof to shelter their aged
perhaps vain delusion) contributed ta drive her for- parents, in their own country : and the answer re-
ward in this ber desire te take revenge on Austria. ceived a. ithe demolition of the cabin in whiich thei The entire kingdon bad been swollen with pride by faithful saldier was hem. They demand for theit
the galiantry of the Sarditian troops a ithe Crimea.; uaothers and sisters protection from banishmeantfrom
by the compliments paid ta thair General de la Mar- the green bills wbere lteir ancestors o twenty gen-
mera b>' la Prenct tint! English Commande. Tt' erations lived ; and the reply ther get is, an order to
have again heard with deligit lte continued rumours the poorhouse, or the emigrant shijp. They go on
that Napoleon looked with sympathy on the Italiat their knees iat the gates of England, begging a ma,-

* revolutionists. They rend with pleasure the umted selif food, as the last request, roam the Landiord,
condemnation of France and Eugland pronounced for whom they toilet in poverty and servitude, tand

, against the King of Naples and his domestic policy ; he consoation rceiuved la,ithe liberty oftae higla-
and the unplaeasantness continually recurring between way, itarvation, or chainas. 'On the broand surface of
the French and Austrian Cabinets have stit more mn- i thecarth ltherea is no t this moment a race of suchi
spired their last iopes that a revolution inl Ialy, rampant tyrants and bigots as a certain clss in Ire-
headed by Sardinia, coutl not fail ta bu joned by land ; and under the annopy of the skies tiere is no
by France, and thius end in complete final succes.-- ather people whohave bornesuch trials, received such
Under these impressions, therefore, Sardinia bas isultsand iho are persecuted ith such relentless
brought ber military force ta thelast point of inumber and inappensenble poiicaol and sectarian hatred as
of which ter population is capable. She bas put her the noble, faithful Irish people. But the hour is cer-
chief fortress in a position Of reistance as if to meet taIly coming, and perhaps le not far distant, when
an inmediate assault: and sie has throughout evey England will regret, the wholesale extermination of
bramait' ofh mai departments exhibited au te sigas the Irish, and wlien lie future exigencies inay be theand preparations of a Nation about ta engage, in the panaIty whidh will fallow tia criminal annihilation
present year, in a deadly National confliet. Sardinia. of ber Catholie subjects.
tas entered on these stratogle plans before either Thursdtay, Feb. 3. D. W. C.
Austria.or France made the slighteat moveient in
their extraor-inary military demonstrations ; and it
was not till Italy began ta speak ard write lRevolu- IRISH INTE LIGENCE.
tionary opinions that Slustria hliel ordered her troops
to concentrate on the Italian frontier. Hence it is a
fact, wib is not denied, that Sardinia basaken A circular trami the Bishop of Belley announces the
the initiative in what l now called "the European establishment of a Trappist Monastery, i the un-
difieulty ;" and this fact being once adnitted, it may bealthy country of Dombes (Ain). Land tas already
lead the Inquirer on this subject ta fortm a just opia- been purchased, and a plan of building laidl ont.-
ion in soiving the difficult question, namely, whether Great results in the regeneration,material and moral
it la likely, we shall ave a war between France and of this wretched district are lioped for.
Austria mi the Italian Pariasula. Tus LEGAL APPovNTMENTs.-Mr. Edmund Hayes,

Titane s besides lme faregoing circumstaces, a Q.C., ras yesterday sworn ina Justice of the Queen 's
new item of political importance which must b ex- Bench Mr. Francis Fitzgerald ais a Baron of the Ex-
aninet before we can commence ta drar our legiti- chequer, aud Mr. John George as Solicitor-General.
tîate conclusions. \We muasltnot forget that the first of the tiree who have attained these b igh honors
Natoleon had bestowed the kingdom of Naples on1 M. George is the only one ho had a sent in Paria-luis celebrated cavalry officer, Murat. The descen- ment, haaving sat ior the cointy of We for for adlaets ai'Mura cl) renan oi'being iteaicer rein- few years as a supporter of the Couserative party.
catc-d on Ille t 'rone, chiis gi- y>- tit ulpe- The FEreeauan's Journ-tl, refenr.g ta the Piriicamen-

or. They, therefore, watcl every political convul- cary career of the new Solicito-General, observes r-
sion [ Naples, svallo vwith joy every detmonstra- " In announucing huis nomination ta this office soie
tion unfiavor-able lta theireset mauonarch, encourage time ngi, we referred te bis attachmen t, as a ioli-
as fan as the> can every relur wch cu ban- tician, to the extreme Protestant party. On refer-

Ferndinanadrndrestore their on royal 'pretn- anee boawever, ta te pages of Jltnsard iL appears
siens, aiitnla a irnt lIe>'ar na ciuies plarcet et the thatlieanec-en vot c iin agaiimastituaconvents an
gatestof Nalnes, waiting for teia opportuity of enter- againetraaynontt. TtcTintes, p lut ucishibng tedi-
ing le city, and sizong the crawni ofl e ersou vision list on tle motion for hlave to bring in a Billvlioni they a caIl ithe last of the Bourbons." I letifor the inspection of nnneres, which took place on
saithiaititîcer e eoia or Engla , rcndo aicourse the t10it a oMay, 1843, reportet hinmas among theFrne oitît hahostile ta titis novoluciara : but, an 'tccaves' balt le1is a tanaro,aici ltuOiirs nau
(i he corariay woitdt lend t ait all the aid which moral lnsa-alcta hs aves absnl trin he division. On
encouragement could bestow. A large party within te h of t18is spkfr ita hiv i'n.
the city, a large English revolutionary party have Whiteside's Bill ta disable nomus frm disposing Of
diauahet Lth king and lits people Ihese many years teur propertl ifor of tchair convents, but therepabte wiii use manucin eonideratims : and thee was ino division on thtat dolate. In the cîrurse of' liscati itbc, tdeinta, t. l i thicaSardinia ilitahenortit, speot laat occasion liecoeolenanei Mn.- Oîmmbr'a
Lombardy acnd Venice in tI euast, and Naples in thle nproposio tlar suljetiug conmnrds ta inaaceleras
south, Itily does present a territory wicih requires though expressing tis approval of Mr. Wliteside'sclnitEmprto heigilatoeteaiaitoaI li e ai t tetNa-ai-utiagItieiaquition of property by conventuslpIesnu- ai' phr Emporf outnin anlthe prtirors il i.ittions." M rougt it only tain la notice chose

|cwan. ithl chose premises beorme us, t i'ancy- [t avili -er having on a i'crnater crasion imtîoacrer ai',
maco lie pierhapse van>' diffiacult toa arrive at a satisfac-. h ie voles iunier a maistakren impression."
tanry solution ai' the present menacoing attitude ai'
Auîstria anti France, mithout adopting the publie an- .Ttc Tenant Rtight macting ai Fermaoy, tant lte vie-
gunient ai' a muitial tieclaraîion et s-ar. tory obtained oc-or lthe partisans ai' mixed oecation

ho fact, Atustria asee ta be doing whtaI evar>' anal lthe Quueen's Collages at Coerk, tfollowlthe defeati
Cabinet ira Europe wouaIt do canton simtlar circum- uf lice lrisih LendIords as htopeful signa of revivedi
stances--namely, filling tait ber Italiuan garrisonsewicth and hathy> action. When thce hennItai' Catbolice
Ions ai' thuousands ut troops ai' all arm-s, in eider la Ireluand boeate vigorotualy andt synuchronoutil>', lte
meet te aparent rerolutionary niovemuent whichu blood! airculetes und commuinicates its vital powrerse
exioted tram 0enoa to Naples. Anti1 again, France la lthe extremîties. May' ire not hopo ltait rehaund!
la adapîing lte course wichai an>' prudent Court . i again colleting item strength aga[Uic thcomoni
woauld adopl simtiiarly' sitnatedt -- namoly', making enemy, anti ltat Englisht Catholics niay laIke caur-
pravisian by> tanti anti cea icst lthe ftaliacn rovoluîion toge taoU it for Religions anti Civil Libtaty undter
shtouldt axtendl tahe people, inflame ttc Rat Rapub.. bon baonner?-Tablt.
lians, the Orleuanists, or lthe Legitimistsa, tond ltus Tics Puoax ARtasTs ta BîunFAB'-Tns INFora
imperil lte dynasty ai' cte Bonîapmartists. Tht entire Ar LÂAsr.-All douabt as la lthe identuity of lte la-
wvarlike attitude ai' Francoeund Ausîria can ha, thiera- former tas nowr been dissipalt by' his inforumations,
fore, reasnably ati satisfactornily accountdta forbicit bavaea nreceived b>' Air. Ra, attorne>' forn
mwitout an>' intention la either ut these Courts ai' cte prisonoe. Titat genttleman, howeover, tees not
.kinng a public declaruation ai' van. It mighat as feel at liberty' la cammunaicuate any' of lthe cantents,
ai-iili e argueat ltai Great Britaina ie aimant declaring an lhe nature ai' lthe evideance of the mia, lest it mu>'
aa against came neighbing power, becacise site prejedica the accused a-han an thueir trial, anti par-

tas giron instrucionas ta lte Admirais ai' ber Chan- ticularly' as lthe publication ai lthe informations ai' thec
net licol, anti alter squadrons, ta doaubbl the Chaut- approvers sand te alter witniesses lia-ve already> ganet
nel ll, andi traelte reoerve, and ta buildi for- befora thé publie. Tte rasme if lthe muan is flenri
tresses along lhe whtole cotat opposite Franco. Ttc D'Aittond orstta ,Eicsre.E rd
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would seeín e .La aL be&nAdetained in -an> sort et
custodyexbapt pérhaps?nder a sort of police st.yeillanee. We àre'unabl o talte whether the ini.
quiries-after him were satisfactory to those who nade,
then, or whether or not h sla at large at Preaeat.-
Belfast Mercury. .

Tua Pianmx CLUB IN KICRRY.-As our ssizes £2.
proach, the police authorities, resident magsraes
and a good array of detectives are on the aientrt,
Killarney and in the Kenmare district. Scarcel a
uight passes rwe understand,i athe latterloealiy,
ltaIsaine part>' or other is net arrested, taken oatu?
bed and put into bridewell, to be there disnlaago
in ten or fifteen hours. Up co thiis pressatw a riuge
however, nothing in tht shape Of real gamea-ge.
nuine Phonir-has turned up in that ilk. Nea in-
formers, ditto. In Killarney, however, where Mn.
Davis, R. M. of Bantry, Las again made bis ppear.
ance, and with Mr. Cruise, the local magistrae har-
been on the quivive, withM Mr. James OConnor, lite
redevive detective, io bas been aa gbus>'lt hùwark, a scîupaosed Plumaix bas beau bagged anti an ln.
former.- Tralec Chronicle.

Tiri S-rATE PaisoNEutIN us KîsENesv-We are sur.
prisedt att le autorities have thugt Praer.(o
refuse bail for the appearance of Martin Hare,,
was arrestedl for being connected with thie secret
societies. Elsewlere the government haYe let out
pnisaons on bail, aond ire sec na reacan t>' Otan.
local "uthorities should nat adapt a similaicor
We feel confdent that Our esteemed resideul Mag
trates wili reconsider the matter, and grant the îri.
soner's application.-Kilkeany Journal.

SYMPTY PO TIE Poririca Pîs ans.--A pul-
lie meeting was teld in Barnsley on Wednesday even.
ing, February 2, ithe Irge school-room, Market
street, to take into bonsideration the arbitrary ani
tyranaical procaedings of the government in Jreîand
and to take ates to aid a subscription ta defend b ie
young men recently incarcertned in tlie county juils
on a charge of bem inembers of a secret organisa.
tion. Mr. Thomas Garbett was.cailed to the chair.
He opened tlac meeting b>' stating the object for
which it was called. He said it was the duty of
every lover of liberty and fair pla y to denounce in
unmistakeable language the proccedings of the Go-
reanment la Irelaind, and to sympathiise witt the
youing men recently arrested la lit country. Mr.
Michael Segrave proposed te first resolution, which
reprobated ' the receat proceedings of eli Queerrs
government in Ireland as arbitirary, tyrannical, and
unjust, eminently calculated to encourage Jaerjured
spies and informers, to swear away the liberty and
Il-ves of honest and honorable men. fel said taitt he
did not at ail feel surprised at the recent procediiags
at the goverrnent in Ireland. So long as lrelind
remains on the map of the world, there wilf be ai-
ways founda portion at least oflier sons to adher
to the undying priciples of nationality, which wli
and must one dty bo accomplished.

Mr. John Walsh felt great pleasure in seconding
the resolution. He thotghlit the spy system whichi
the present governmaent 1ad introduced into Ireland,
cras the greatest enrse that could be inflicted on
country. lie detailed the workings of the spy> sys-
tem in the days of Robert Emmett, and plainly pro-
ved liat there could be no security for auy man's lifo
or liberty in a country where large stims of money
were olered for the services of perjured spies and in-
formers.

The resolution was put from ithe chair and carried
unanimously.

Mr. F. Mirfield proposed the second resolttion
Thatcordially and heartily sympathising with the
young men Who have been ruthlessly torn from their
bornes and familles, and committed for trial at the
ensutig assizes, by secret inquisitions in the county
gaols-Resolved, therefore, that we deeta it our duty
ta co-operale with whatever Defence Committee tuay
be established incIreland, nid in defrayinîg exp en-
ses, and by meaus thereof obtain, if possible, for the
pnisoner a fair and impairtual trial. Mr. 3lirfield sid,
it was the duty of every bonest milln ta sympathise
with the men who were now sufferng in ireland by
the strong hand of oppression. le (Mr. M.) as an
Englishman nt onlysympathised with the young
men now incarcerated la lite gaos of Ireland, but he
contended that they had a perfect right, nay, it vas
their bounden duty, to use ail and every boznrabla
means at their disposa], t accomplish the national
independence of their country.

Mr. Keith, in seconding the resolition, salit le frît
surprised at the apathy of friaismen on hlie suhject,
and hoped that meetings would be iemmediately held
not only in Irelantd, but in ceery town of importance
Ibroughout England and Scotand.

The resolution was unanimously agreed to.
On the motion of 3fr. J. Boyle, a connitte was ap-

pointed to carry oct the foregoing resoluitiou.
A vote C thanks huaving been given t uthe Ohir-

man, (lie neceting separated.--Ktion.

Tc GALWAY !LEcToN--Rusnwr or Smc T.N
R scroe.---Sir Tlaomns Retinguon's fate shuill be
t warniing. 1e-c Catholilheld office in Dublin
Castle wlile Lord Jlin Russeil wav-s inisutil îiegtand
forginig evw fetters for the Cuaitlolic (Aitrcli. He
was son aiter ejecteti fronm puwer, and lus ever
ince vainly endeavoured to regain his lost iosition ;
b It the vi-its fonsaituecies lie has tried liave ail
rejected hlimi. Galwiiay has selected insteaud a mai

it itn grea! dont-mare ta atice huer interests
tira arey Wltig Caîtliulii s uver iikaly mc de--qtaie-an
Mir. Joln Orrel Lever, who wili go to Parrlmentu te
assist lit prioting tite great guestion of a Refornm
in the representation, in addition to proinusiuag
questions cf a comm nrial an idustrial nitiro
more inimediteuly alr- eti iig liuitl. ltai bi fair ut>
Si r Thii atts i e dinig icu t titi t!, inlia lccii uilucciq Lbt
Ile wishcs of tie depiauttion, wha bcgged him to
retire, vNery readily ; at!,d in doing so, sîtuake if lis
utccessfal oppoaert very handea -Tubiri
TitLjA urs.-A creaspuet of the

Iuctng Neu:s scates ithe foilowiiig ais lteresnits of
la En mcunbcred Estates At w

expecuctai ofithe conuqutering class that lthe Itucumn-
beredi gstuates Court wouatd htave theu dffect ai' rooting
tait ai te catry, thae gi-cal mass af cthe native cent-
tivators ai' the salil, tînt ai' plancing in their plance
others suîpposed lt b mare sorviceable La thea moult-
be disposers ofi avents. Se lomng as il cras suupuîsedl
that lte mecaset lin qucstion wuas workintg out titis de-
tigra, anti tat lhe land, îand whuat remainedt of cime
peoJtie, ai' Icreadcvwere abouut to ho quiietly dlevotcd
;o the pîurpoise ai' raisimg 'gnecn croap' and bteef fan
ltha gratification anti enichaent of te blatudcd gen..
try,' a-b> Ireland w-as commentded and oenconuaged!'
ta go on la thue upath ai' ' progness,' whichit s eemed!
to haro chaon. Thonereics nat muchl sait ev-en
against thet peole on the Thoonda esîates fer pur-
chasing Iteir own fartas. We mn>' ay> thuat aven
that tat aras in facet commentedt, athough lthe 2t'mes
couldt not conicesi ils chagrin at lthe praoperly huaring
fallen inta lime huantds ai' the 'merei lrishu. Any' amie
reading its caommen ts on the subject will see titis.-
Boweover it was only' regarded as exceptionual to ta
main ati final affect ai' a mecasere whuich was to hava
aid Ireland unter Anuglo-Saxson ener-gy snd copinai,
or lthe teon anti glory ai' aur Anglco-Norman con-
puerons ; sot! sa as passed over withoaut muîchî
;rumbiatng. Bail a-ban alue accaunta are balanced il
s faound 1 resal'ity timot important and the mast
:iriking wvarie wichie lthe Inacumbered Estates CJouant
tas accomaplishued, is mot <ha meeding oui ai' lthe ab-
>rigmaul people, but lte uprootinmg ai' Lte descendants


